
H'KEIGHAN' WAS ACQUITTED

Lindell Hottl Fails to Make Out a Casa at-

Lincoln. .

INSIDE FEATURES OF THE TRIAL

I Iflli imtrlrt CnMsrcinmiiii Denlri tlmt lit
7rn l on n linllroml I'd * * , lint I *

DMIrf Mlngly lennrniit of Pare *

Ho Iln I'ulil.-

TJINCOI.X

.

, Nov. 2t.Special! [ to Tun BpH.1

Congressman McKcighnnvns this nftcrnoon-
at 2 o'clock ncqulttetl of the charge of t-
tempting to cheat the .proprietors of tlio-

Llmlcll Jmtcl out or a board hill.

But llttlo testimony was offorcH-

lat the fornnoon session. Captain W II-

.Ashby
.

wn i placud on ttio st.ind by tlio tic-

fciso
-

for the purpose of proving that when
MeKoiKhan sent the ? I03 drift from Wash-

inslon
-

ho had In ro.Ulty paid the hotel pro-

prietors
¬

In full tlostitoJ that UooiUilol-
n

|
room iiiljoltilnK McIColghan's at the hotel

mid that to his certain Itnowlcgo the con-

Krcssman

-

ntid hl.i friend Miller were absent
n good Bharo of the time. The state
soupht to provo by Captain Ashby that
MiKclghim was of n convivial disposition
nnd asked him .tovcrnl questions , which , to-

nn outsider , illd not scorn to bo rcluvnnt to-

ttioc.isu at Issue. Ashby admitted In re-
spouse to questions that ho kept ono or two
small bottles of whisky In his room , both
bottle * being sent him by a friend. Ono
nljiht wben he heard McKeiphan couphlng-
ho went to Ills room and otlcred some of the
liquor.

MrKnlglmn Ann III nil the Stnllil.-

Mi

.

KclRhnn was recalled to tbo stand and
BOIIIO personal questions put to him concern-
hiR

-

his bodily iillments and bis personal
expenditures. Attorney Slrlcklnr of Omaha ,

who assisted the stnto , scorned to bo
particularly anxious to llnd out what thu
congressman had done with his money-
.aiuKclh'hnn

.

stated that ho had born
titkhiR imiss.ijro baths at the YoutiR-
Men's Christian association rooms , and that
ho hail paid $2 for each hath. Afterwards
ho loarnpci that the baths but ? 1 tn
members of the association , whereupon ho
joined tbo nsboclation. Ho aid not know
what the railroad faro from Lincoln to Kcd
Cloud or from Lincoln to Chicago amounted
to , hut remembered that ho paid his faro
from Chicago to Washington. When asked
If It was not n fact that hcrodc on a pass ho
dented It.

1 1 ran I tlio-

It waH ecnornll.v conceded that Clio state
bad not made out a criminal case against
tlio congressman , but Ihojmlco kindly pot -

milted the attorneys on both sides to
make their arguments. The arguments
of the attorneys on both sides centered
around ono proposition -whether or not
there was an actual or tinullcd attempt to-

lf< fraud thu hotel proprietors out of a bill
justly d"i them The attorneys for Uio
state ciiiii td that McKolghan admitted
that ho owed the balance of the hill charged
him. that his testimony tacitly amounted
to a confession that he 6wed tlio
bill nnd that ho had endeavored
to avoid payment. On the olher hand ,

the attorneys for the defense argued that
tlio state had not produced any proof , cither
diicct or indirect , that McKoighan loft the
hotel with an intent to defraud the pro ¬

prietors..-
ludpo

.
. Lansing decided that the state had

failed to sustain its allegations of intent to
defraud , and therefore dismissed the case-

.Gorlmm
.

HtutH lit I.ll orty-

.Gorham
.

Belts walked the streets of Lin-

coln
¬

today a free man for the first time
since the 28th day of last December. His
attorneys presented n satisfactory bond to
Judge Strode Ibis afternoon and Holts was
released. His nondstnon are : W. 1J. Price ,

bis attorney ; Uert 13. Belts , his brolhcr ,

nnd J. H. John , n market gardener of Ibis
city. No time has heon set for Iho hearing
of his last application for a new trial , and
consequently his bond simply gives him his
freedom from day to day.

County Attorney Woodward this forenoon
llled his answer to the .application of Bells'
uUornoys for n now trial. He alleges that
if Iho statements in the petition are true
liotts has a sufficient remedy at law without
recourse to a now trial.-

Simtcliuil
.

n L'ocUcthnuk.
A naritiK attempt at robbery was made

shortly nftor 3 o'clock this afternoon on the
principal streets of this city. A traveling

fl fakir was selling his wares at the corner of
Tenth and P streets , nnd a well dressed Gor-
man

¬

hail been induced to make n purchase.-
Ho

.

.1 ! pulled a pluthorio wallet from the re-
cesses

¬

of his clothing and began unwinding
it. In doing so ho disclosed a tempt-
ing

¬

roll of hills of no small amount. A-

stimly built young fellow gr.ibbed the pocket-
book

-

and started torun. ThoGcrman seized
J.1 him by the back of bis overcoat collar ,

knoekcd his hat off into the gutter , and
would have hold him liadn ot the young fel-
low

¬

daftly slipped out of his overcoat.
Dropping the poitkctbook.tho would-be thlof-
atarlod easl on P street , tlio crowd in full
chaec. Ho dodged into the alloy between
Tenth nnd Eleventh streets and managed to
reach a plnco of hiding. His overcoat nnd
hat are at Iho pollen station , nnd from the
contents of the pockets the police are of the
opinion that th'i coat was stolen from u well
known cleaning and dyeing establishment
on I > strsot.

Will Hold u Conference ,

At n mooting of the executive com-
jnlttoo

-
of the people's party held nt the

LIuilull hotel last night It was'decldcd to
bold u conference of the momhors of the
party In January and a commit too was se-
lected

¬

to fix the tltno nnd place. The call
profidoa for the attendance of 1,000 or more
persons. Tho- object of the conference , it
is stated , is to form n more complete organi-
zation

¬

of Iho parly and prepare for the next
campaign. The committee Is yet undecided
an to whether the conference will bo held In
Lincoln or Hastings. Members of the com-
mittee

¬

statn U is the intention of the
workers In the party to start the campaign
nt once niter the confercnco nnd have
speakers out educating all winter and
HprliiL' . The ofllchil cull will bo given out for
publication ns BOOH ns tuna and place are
settled.

In Lincoln.
The very complete arrunKotncnts mndo by

the charitable pcoplo of Lincoln nmlco it
almost cortnin time no one will go without a
Thanksgiving dinner tomorrow unless they
Jo so from cliolcn , The Salvation army will
open its barracks ut noon tomorrow and will
bproiul nn inviting repast to the poor of tlio
city , everybody invited nnd no foe ut the
iloor. Several of the prominent restaurants
have advertised tlmt anybody who aeslres-
nmy coma to their tables and satisfy their
Thanksgiving appetites frco of charge.
Elder Howe has provided separate dinners
for nil of the fnmillcs on his list. Twenty-
llvo

-
fanners from the southern part of the

county contributing as ninny turkeys to
assist In the work. The arrangements ire
complete and In addition to being fed , a
largo quantity of clothing will bo-
distributed. . Mayer Ilros. will glvo
their annual Thanksgiving dinner to tlio
newsboys and bootbtnuks Him year , to which
ull the llttlo follows of poor families will sit
down , nearly 1,000 tickets having been
Issued. Tlio convicts at the penitentiary
will onioy their customary Thanksgivlngout-
lug and dinner.

I.lnculu In Ilrlef.
Hurry Dusted , a young lad of flexible

morals , was arrested nt a late hour last
night on'nunui-ge sworn to by his mother.
She accused him of entering her rooms and
stealing n coat for himself , This morning
the police Judge dismissed the case. The
coat was valued at W.

Moat of the Lincoln churches will hold
Thanksgiving services tomorrow.

The Hoard of ICducatlou today disposed of
100.000 worth of school bonds to a tlrm of
local brokers , the prlco paid amounting to
par aud accrued Interest.-

HurprUml

.

Their I'rlemli ,

Tonus , Nob. , $ 'ov, !W , [Special to TIIK-

BBK.J Mr. William McCurdy aud Miss
IxUtlo Stelnbrobk of this city wore married
at Geneva today. The affair was quite a
surprise to tno community.-

Olilltlr

.

u l'l r with n Ouu.-
PCXUISH

.
, Nob. , Nov. 29. [Special Telegram

to Tuts HBK. ] Mrs. Ed Stluison , who resides
on a fnrui north of t6wu , was shot In tbo

Hip this afternoon and Is bully vcotmdoJ. A-
fthntpun was loft mitsUld thi housn by a
hired hand The children got hold of it and
discharged the contents through the side of
the hoin" , wounding Mrs. Stlmion She-
will recover.

_

SrATK llllllOATIONUTa.
( 'itll iMtiod for n Unnrmtlnii nt Mortli-

1'mttit llr-owmtiBr tit-
.Noimi

.

PMITK. Nub . Nov. 2 . Tlio ofllclal
call for n state irrigation convention has
been issued as follows :

At ix regnlnr tneptlnzof llioonipcr , nnd exec-
utive

¬

bo.ird of tlm North 1'latte Irrla.itlcmj-
iHsoeiittlon hold November 23 It IT.IS iinanl-
inomly

-
udoutoil ilnit Ilirro Im n cnnvuntlon

called lo moot ut North I'latto , Neb. , on Tues-
lny

-
, Deeomlier ID. Al1 persons Interested In

the welfnru nnd tirmnorlty of the state are
eiiincstly r 'iiunsiiiii lo bo iiro mt , us limit.im-
of KM it and Importnnci ) Id tlio state will
coinu Imforu the . issooliitlon for discussion nml-
netlnii , ii.iincly , tliu formation of a state Itrl-
gntliiiinisoclatlon

-
,

Tlio m.iyorsof all cities , the evpcutlvooni-
rain nn I pist oxvutlve tilllcersof the state
will bo entitled to seats In tlio convention us-
ileleaiilus ! nlsn all iitespntnnd pistmjintior.4-
if cinin( ssaro Invited to be present nnd will

fin iicerodllcd ns dolvgates from tliulr rojpoc-
llvo

-
sections , l'otilnlhsliin r.s of counties , onpresentation of nroporct-eihmtliils , will bo en-

til
-

led to souls nml recognition usdoluz.itos.
Knch local orKanlt.itlon will biu nlltlcd to llvo
dulegittus us neil as receive credit by reco'Xn-
ltion

-
asduleffjilCHiif all ofllcers of lounl associ-

ations
¬

nml also all inombors of exoijiitlvo
boirdsoleotof haliloraanlatUnis.

Your presence Is must earnestly dostrcd and
wu trust that you will cndo.ivor tolnler.Mt all
who clnslre the welfare ot the state , to bo-
proiont , A largo number of dUtliuiihliod-gpntlcmon luuo been poisnnally Invltod and
will lie present as guest * nf tbo association.I-.

.
I. A. KOIIT , President ,
JOHN UAWI.KV , Heerotnry.

A. I ) . HKCKUTOUTII , Ohalrninn K.xuctitlvo Ojin-
mlttcu.

-
.

Hi'ccptlon rotnndltno Hon. L. 11. Warner ,
mayor ; lion. W. P. Cody ( HulTiilo Itltli ; lion. O.
U. llninmoml , rotinty comiiilsslonor ; lion , A ,
S. Itiildwln , icjtlsu-r Unltoi1 8tatoa olllcu :
Hon.Vlllliin: Neville , judge of the dhtrlctc-
ourt. .

HOW IT WAS AGIUKVKU. K&-

tlptiills of the Itohhrry of tlio Station
ACCIH nt Itortrniul.-

UnuTiusn
.

, N'ob. , Nov. B . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UcE.1 The town was furnished
n genuine sensation yesterday morningwhen-
it was reported that Statlo n Agent Ivcllogcc
had been assaulted and robbed of $1,000 the
night boforo. The money had beer sent from
Hastings , consigned to the First Stnto bank ,
arriving on tlio 7W: train that evening. The
agent , who with his family lives over Iho
depot , busied himself nt lim usual labors
until nearly 11 o'clock , when ho started up-
stairs

¬

to bed. Not having any s.ifo bo took
this money with him. It was currency en-
closed

¬

in an envelope nnd Mr. Kolloge placed
it In n small box , logotbor with a few dollars
of iooso change.

Stepping outside nnd ascending the high
platform ho slnrlcd to cntnr the door leading
up stairs when the robber , who stood Just
Inside , sluttged him on tlio bead with some
heavy instrument. The blow foiled him ,
and ho remained unconscious perhaps twenty
minutes , which gave his assailant ample
time to escape with the cash. The deed was
cvitiontli well planned by some one f.umllar
with the surroundings. The money may
have been followed here , but It Is generally
believed that the robber belongs to this
locality.

1'nrtlinr Iti'linf tor Knilrnnfla.-
Bt.ui

.

: Srnixoa , Nob. , Nov. 2J. [ Special
Telegram to THE DEC. ] The State Board of
Transportation , represented by Secre-
taries

¬

I. Vf. Johnson and I. N-

.Koontz.
.

. with P. E , Beardsloy , ste-
nographer

¬

, mot hero today to tnko testi-
mony

¬

In regard lo a petition filed by the
Burlington nnd Union Pacific railroads , ask-
ing

¬

to bo relieved from complying with Iho
requirements of the tr.insfor switch law nt
this point. Tlio testimony of some ilftcen or
twenty witnesses , representing shippers ,

manufacturers and businessmen , was taken ,
nnd rovcalcd the facts that to establish n
transfer switch hero would require the
building of a track about ono milo in length
and the erection of a bridge across the Bis
Blue river. The cost of the bridge ,
as cstlm.Ucd by some of Iho wil-
nesses , would bo from $3,000 lo 810000.,

The witnesses differed materially as to the
benefits of u transfer switch , some holding
that it would bo of very little utility , while
others anticipated a largo increase in local
business from it. A further hearing in the
matter will bo had In Lincoln in the near
fuluro. nnd Iho lesllmony of experts will be-
taken in regard lo cost of materials and
labor before the board takes Hunt action on
the petition.

Itttlloviiu llrcvliifM.
BEM.EVUE , Nob. , Nov. 29. [Special to Tun-

BEE.J Louis Neal , now a resident of-

Thurston county , is renewing old acquaint-
ances

¬

of pioneer days ut Bellovue. Mr. Neal
was among the first residents of this place ,

The people of Ibis pUce are very enthus-
iastic

¬

over the prospects of having n motor
line hero in the near future , the only
oostaclo in Iho way of which seems to bo Iho
fact that it would require a trillo more
expense to construct the load through the
village than to run direct to Uio fort. If
this can bo overcome in no other wav the
sontlmoutof the pcoplo sonms to be in favor
of voting a sufficient amount of bonds to
defray the expense of building the extra
distance. '

Mr. Mclfloskyvlll soon remove with his
family to Papilllon , where ho has purchased
some rcsidonco property.-

Mr.
.

. J , H. Fleischer's now residence is
nearly completed and is an ornament to the
village.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Vandornof Omaha is stopping at
the Seolouilro hotel-

.Amlimv

.

* IIitH Opposition.
HASTINGS , Nov. 29. [Special to TUB BBE. ]
It Is now announced that tlioro is-

n now candidate in the field for the repub-
lican nomination for congressman from tills
llstrict next fall , Heretofore it lias been

conceded that Prof. W. E. Andrews , the
governor's private secretary , and the
uau who cut. down MclCoiglmii's

biir majority last fall , would bo
given the unanimous nomination , but It
seems that ho will have at least n llttlo op-
position

¬

, The now candidate gooi on the
ussumption that Andrews cannot carry the
floating votoTnnd that ho can , and with thU-
as tiio text a worker was sent to Grand
Island the other day to imrsuado some of the
Sugar City politicians that the other Hast-
ings

¬

man was the one to nominate to save
thu district from two years moro of Mo-
Kolgtmnlsm.

-
. Ho didn't succeed very well-

.Irnml

.

( laliiml Noici.S-

LANI
.

[ , Nov. 20. [Special lo TunD-

EB. . ] There are six eas-s of diphtheria in
the city , ono of which has already proven
fatal. A child of Einanuel Lamon dlod last'-
night. . Three other children In the sauio
family are sick with the disease.

The engineer on yesterday morning's
> City accommodation tram , when near

tlio bridge over Loup river , saw a red hand-
kerchief

¬

fastened to a stick on iho track.-
On

.

the other side of the bridge Is a culvert ,
and a horse had fallen through. Tha animal
could not be extricated until they cut off its
head. A farmer had given the train men a
warning , _ ______

I'romluent NnUrmkun Dementoil ,

NKIHUSKI CITY , Nov. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE UBE. ) Law son Cook was nd-

judged Insane by the commissioners of insan-
ity

¬

toclay and will bo taken to the Lincoln
asylum. Mr , Cook is ono of the best known
and wealthiest ( armors of Otoo county and u
prominent republican.-

Gilbert.
.

. Wood and Frank Ilurdiok wore
out hunting yesterday when a gun was
accidentally discharged , the contents lodg ¬

ing in Wood's shoulder and chest , indicting
dangerous wounds , It is feared some of the
stiot penetrated the lungs ,

Hebron Mflwi Matri.-
HHIIIIOX

.

, Neb , , Nov. 29 , [Special
to Tins UKE.J-J. H , Stlckol Is im-

proving
¬

rapidly ,

Mrs , M , II , Weiss , who has been vlsltluc-
at Geneva for a few days.is at home.-

M.
.

. U . Weiss Is at Gonova.
Will Thornbury Kiaves for Lincoln to-

morrow
¬

to outer the compotlvo examination
as a candidate for West I'oint.

Thiusooond snow of the season here fall
last night to thudeptuof ono Inch.

Affairs ut J
HASTINGS , Nov. W. [Special to TUB BEB. ]
Sunday the new Methodist church la

Highland township wni dedicated in the
presence of a largo number of spectators.H-
OY.

.
. Or. Shank of Ouiatia preached the

ocdUrttory sermon Tlio now cdlflco Is of
commodious sizp. liandsomclv furnished on
the interior nnd costing ncnrlv 1.200 ,

It seems that the pcoplo of Hastings arc
much moro excited over the present tallt of
diphtheria than there U any necessity for ,

Po fur there hnvo been but three
deaths from dlphthcrl.i proper , and nt
the present wrltinj there i * but
pno case reported in the city , and that
patient Is Mid to have utmost entirely re-
covered.

¬

. Uut still the citizens of this town
have been almost ns excited us tlfough the
dUeaso wis an epidemic ln.ito.id of-being
confined to a few Isolated ca.iM , Slnco "Ihol-
t.y

-

schools closed nn oflort will bo made to-
ceei ) the children pretty closely confined to
their own neighborhoods.-

A
.

young man named Smith , who was In-

ured
¬

several years ago In an accident on the
il. & M. . nnd who lived near Pauline , died of-

"iU injuries recently.-

U'ulkrrM

.

I'.itc tlii-
Lr.xiNOTON , Nob. , Nov. 2Special!) [ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.n.j The Jury In the Walker
murder case is still out , having failed to-
agree. . It Is reported tlmt It stands eleven
for conviction nnd onq for acquittal.I'-

M

.

mi r'.H lloiitu O-

LTOXS , Nob. , Nov , 29. [Special to-

Titr. { BEn.l Frank Qoll's residence , two
mlloa west ot town , was burned last ovenI-
ng.

-

. Nearly nil tlio household goods were
lost. _

DROPPED TO HIS DEATH.-

I'.ititt

.

riiinco Down nn Hlovntor sluift In n
, * I tni; Kuctiiry.
Joint T. Collins , engineer at ttio Bcnils

bag factory , was killed about 4w: : yesterday
afternoon by falling down tbo elevator
shaft.

Something was out of order In the elevator
.HIU ft nnd Collins went up to the fifth story
to make the necessary repairs. Whllo at
work ho lost his balance and was prcclp1-
tntod

-
to the basement. Several of the

workmen heard tho' noise , and when they
reached the unforlunalo man ho wnswrllh-
big in pain. Ho could not tell bow
the accident occurred. Physicians wore
summoned and the police r.inbu-
lance was called to convey him
to the hospital. Ho was placed on a
stretcher , but the wagon had hardly slarlcd
for the hospital until the man was dead. An
examination of his body showed lhat both
of his legs wore broken nnd his chest and
ribs crushed in. Ho also sustained severe
Internal injuries. Tlio body was taken to
the morgue. The coroner may hold an in-
quest

¬

on Friday.
Collins was n single man :uul boarded at

809 South Klgh th street. Ho has been em-
ployed

¬

at the Bomls bag factory for several
"months , and bis follow laborers spealc ot
him in commendable terms , lie was about
35 years old.

Milton C. Peters , manager of tbo Bomls
bag factory , staled last night that Iho ele-
vator

¬

was used by the King & Smead Over-
all

¬

factory , which occupies part bf the
Bemis building, The only man who scorns
to know any thing about the accident is ono
of the employes in the overall factory. Ho
saw Collins como tip and ho was seen work-
ing

¬

around the machinery. This emnloyo-
snict that ho heard the door to the elevator
shaft slam shut nnd the next ho heard soino-
Ihing

-

heavy strike the bottom of the shaft.-
Collins'

.

brolhcr , who has boon in Iho city
for n couple of weeks , heard of the accident
about il o'clock , and identified the body at
the morgue as that of his brolhcr. Collins
has n married sister and other relatives liv-
ing

¬

in Hampton , la. , and they wore notified
of his death last night. Just how Collins
came to fall will probably never be known.-

WlUiTVJtX

.

1'AVKIXU IXTIlUESlli-

.Itcports

.

of Movement * of iloga Slioir a
Slight I tiipruvmiiimr.

CINCINNATI , Isov. 29. [Spcchil Tclogram to
THE BEE.J Tomorrow's Price "Current will
say : Western packing the past week is 2513-

000
, -

hogs , compared with 233,000 Iho preced-
ing

¬

week , nnd ! 1. 9,000 last year , making a
total of 1,020,000 since November 1 , against
1,170,000 a year ago. Prominent places com-
pare

¬

ns follows :

Murrlaxo Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday :

Nairn ! and Address. Ago ,

jJohnl' . Wlinlun , Omaha 25-
II Mary A. Molliiinoy , Omaha 24-

II Frank A. lllanck , Omnlia 23
1 haunt M. Lawis , Omaha 21
i Stiles A. Uiirilngainu , Uhiidron , Neb 20-
II KatloCirant , Norfolk , Nub 2G-
II Frank Holler , Omaha 3t-
II Harriet N. lllckox , Omaha 30-

J fliarlos H. Wilson , Oimihii 31-
II MertloM. Fox , Omulm SO-

JJ W. A. Moad. Oinaha -. 33-
II Mary I' . Oxnuin , Omaha 20
iBoronJensnn.Oiiialiu -10
1 Caroline II ansun , Oinnhu , . 4G
j Andrew J. 1otur.son , Honth Omahu 24-
II Annlo li. Klehinond , Houth Omahu 20-

jj Ed G run weld , Honth Omaha 29
1 lierthn WIe- , , South Omaha 3'J-

Wruclc
o

In iliuYirrift ,

There was a wreck in the Union Pacific
switch yards about 8 o'clock last night at
the loot of Jackson street. A 13. & M. way
car had boon pushed parity across the
tracks , which cross each other at this point.
One of the Union Pacillo switch engines was
going soulh after some curb and the traitit
men noticed no signal of danger. Whun they
saw the way car It was too late to stop and
the ungioo men aaved themselves by Jump-
Ing.

-

. An Instant later the englno crashed
into the car nnd made kindling wood out of-

it. . The cnglim was ditched and turned over
on its side. Considerable damage was done ,

but tbo switchmen consider it a lucky thing
that none of them were maimed or killed.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnt !

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , wlio live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , wjth

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy , Syruj ) of Figs-

.Ita
.

excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , thu refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lai-
ntivii

-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing conbtipation ,

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening

¬

them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drugi-
gists in 60c and$1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fig ,

and being well informed , you >Yill not
accept any substitute if oflered.
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